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The othor day a young girl en-te- rod

a strootc.ir, iiml most of tho
occupants looked up, for tbo
rnaidou had on a very stylish
gown, and yot straugo to say sho
had not tho air of being fashion-
ably drcs8od, and why ? Simply
becauso hor tailor dross did not
in tho lo.ist suit hor baby, pretty
stylo of boauty, yet it was porfoct
in ovory dotail. A fow yoars
honco womon will tako a course
of training which will enablo
thorn to compmhond thoir indi-
vidual types. Stout and angular
women should avoid tailors.

Women should always avoid
wearing tight gloves and bIioos,
for at ail times they aro inelegant,
but if oithor foet or hands aro
large itnmodtate attention is drawn
toward tho offending member if
closoly compressed, besides hands
aro always red whon tight gloves
aro worn.

One of San Franoisco's best
whist-playo- rs has a band roraark-abl- o

for its beauty. Tho fingers
tapor perfectly and sho never
makes tho vulgar mistako of hav-

ing her nails polished until they
look as though thoy were just
rubbed with buttor.

When hot and disty novor
make tho mistake of washing your
fuco with soap and wator, it is
most injurious; use instead al-

mond oil on a piece of soft linou.
If you havo no almond oil ueo
olivo instead, as oil will at onco
romovo dust and bouut.fy tho skin.
After gontly rubbing your fnco
with a soft towel spongo it with
warm wator and all tho oil will
vauish.

Tho Parisiennos, who sot the
fashions, have decrood that wo
shall no longor bo annoyed by
having our voluminous skirts
hanging around our ankles during
tho coming soasou. Instead wo
uro to wear uudor nil of our win-t- or

drocses kuickorbookors of tho
same material as tho skirt. So
attired wo can onjoy much freo-do- in

of motion of action, and as
tho knickers uro amply full tho
effect is excollont, but romember
tho skirt must bo trim, natty and
silk-line- d. Tho Empress Eli.u-bot- h

of Austria, has brought this
idea into fashion. I sincoroly
trust it may roacli us oro long;
but let it bo rommnberod that
this new costume is mount only
for out-of-do- or sports, pleasures or
business.

Wo mny rest assured that
voluminous and distondod skirls
aro doomed and tho blouso is
soon to vanish as tho bodico is to
reign supiemo, lor a titno at
least

Tho drossmakors now havo to
mako a regular study of the vari-
ous mndels fur fichus and capos.
Tho dark shot chine silks uie
arranged as full bodices with
horizontal tucks across tho front
und puffed slcovos to tho elbow,
thon tight to mo wrist. This
affords oveiy opportunity of wonr-i- ug

tho pretty arrangements for
nock and shoulders bonded by
bouillonnes of chiffon and rosottos
of whito satin ribbon or pind. S.
F. Call.

AmcrU'UM Nmul onlierx.
Lioutenant - Commandor nnd

Mrs. Richard Clover left thoir
country plaeo in Napa Valley for
"Washington, D. C.

Ill health has caused Commnn-do- r
Francis M. Barber, U. S. N. ,

to apply to bo relieved from duty
us naval attuoho to tho United
States logatum at Tokio, Japan.

Lioutenant W. M. Wood, U. S.
N., has been roliovod from duty
on tho Philadelphia, and has boon
ordored to hold himsolf in roadi-nos- s

for a commission on tho Ka-t- it

hd in.

Lioutonnut F. A. Wilner, U S.
N., has beon detuohed from inspec-
tion duly at Munhall, Pa., and
orderod to tho Philadelphia, re
lieving Lioutenant F. E. S.iv go,
who has boon granted throe
mouths leave of absenco.
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Store

EVAPORATED FHUITS : PEARS, AP-

RICOTS, PRUNES, APPLES, Eto.

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

HOTCII VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,

MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Buttor, Top o' Can Nutter, Whitnoy
Roll Butter, Potted Meats, Boned Turkoy,
Chicken, Dovilod Ham, I.unch Touguos,
Bonoloss Ilerring, Boston Baked Beans and
a comploto lines of

- Biea3s:fast

: St. : Store, : No.

ECclId.a.37- - G-ood- s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts.

--: FLUTTER DUCK :--

AXD- -

10.

Crepe Grenadines, Real Malto&o Laco,
Valonciennos Lace. Ladies and Gents
Kimbcrly Glovos, Ladies Cloths Brnwn,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Blnok Hosn, Sani-
tary Dyo, I). I Corsets, R. and 5. Corsots,
Equipoise Waists and Corsots

John T.

v 'qs&mi

EVENING NOVBMBER 9,

PEACHES,

POTCH,

Fort

Oeieals

Drapery Silks.

Waterhouse

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

your homo and tako delight in working about it
in your spare moments, so as to keep everything
tidy?

If you do, you ought always to have some of
Haus Cottacik Paints about tho place, as a
hrushful in time, here and there, now and again,
will save the expense of a general painting for a
long time.

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Lead and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, and from its combination and method of man,
ufacture, it is especially adapted to stand tho salt atmosphere
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of Hall's
Cottage Paint will cover GOO feet of ordinary hard surface,
one coat, and 300 square feet two coats.

This Paint is made of whitk i.kai), i'Uue oxidk ok zinc,
rintK colous, i'Ukk LiNSEKi) on, and dkvkhs, all of which are
ground under the supervision of a practical painter, with tho
latest improved mills, mixers, and other labor-savin- g paint ma-

chinery, which thoroughly mix up tho raw materials without
waste, thus giving to the consumer a i'.unt, wnich can-

not bo surpassed for durability and appearance.
AVo havo theso paints in 24 shades, and they aro put up in

gallon, half gallon, quart and one pound tins.

Our Wavy Floor and Deck Paint is tho proper thing to
uso on your floors. A floor to wear well, and look well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Paint hoing used, and you will
nover regret it. To ho had in ten different similes.

Call and get, or write for a color card of the Best mixed
house and floor paints to he had in the city.

E. 0. HALL & SON.
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All Shoes Up to Date
AT TIIU

nEa-rL-ULfa-ct-CLireT- Slioe Co.'s
BIG STOKE ON FORT STREET.

P. O. Box 48H. FOUND
THE CHEAPEST ON THE

Buy New & Second-Han- d
PURNITUKE.

.IS

COKNEK OK

King &. Nuuanu Sts.

Oysters.

Spawning Season ovor.
Quarantino at an ond.
Fresh Hawaiian Oysters
from Pearl Harbor cmi
now bo bad ovory day by
ordering them trom the

Storo of

124-t- f H. E. McINTYRE & BRO
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Mutual
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PLACE ISLANDS TO

Grocory

IXL Honolulu
n. i.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY IIOTKL.

T. ICrovuse, - - - 3?rop.
Ter Day 8 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Bpasiol IZatool
Best of Attentlouco. tho Uest Sitnn.
nnd tho Finest Menh in this City

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Doalors in Lumber and Coal

and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Stroot, Honolulu.

PilgjgagM
12 Reasons Why

it's Best to
a

4. Crescents are perfect in every detail
5' Crescents are light and easy running- -

6. Crescent riders proud of their
wheels

7. Crescent buyers get their money's
worth

8. Crescents built by skilled work- -
men

Jl Crescents
JJ concern

Crescents

Crescents are
finish

W Crescent

Tlio
tiou

are

are

arc

are

leaders
guaranteed

sti-ono- - nnA .IhcoLIa

made by a responsible

high-grad- e and up-t- o-

handsome 1m design

are right and suit the

Ittastralvil CatnluAttv I'ltlW. m .tiiZiviffiui.

chicaoo. WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,

ssgrrjr" mss&s
SjfewfefefcjgfMEEBg

SATURDAYS ....
. . . . SUNDAYS.

T.-ilt- wl'.l lenvo on Sui-m- ' y nt 9:15
n.m , nml I r(.r p.m., arming 1.. Honolulu
utj I'l I p n . nnil 67.2(1 p.m.

T.aIii ui 1 leine mi SnuilnjM nt 0:1 " ft.in.J
arriving in Honolulu nt G.2H p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

,1st Class $1 7&
' Or.l ni.n 1 O.K.

.I1VA VlllO?, V

P. C. Smit'l,
132-.1i- u Utm'l l'nm. ami Tit kct AucnU

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS,

BRONZE BRASS, and IRON-- "

CASTINGS. MACHINERY"
made and repaired.

B3Tnrtieu1iir attention paid to
SHIPS, I5LACKS.MITHING.

F. E. LYNE.
124-- tf Queen St.

Castle & Cook
(I.IMITFI)

IMPORTERS,
Inrdwaro

nnd
Commission
Merchants,

General

Agricultural
Implements
uiul
Plantation
Supplies.

Vfi

.., ,

mill 1UKI

& Co
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f:o!o A'onla,

Buy Crescent

Kz2li&P$i7fc
U.HackfeJri
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